
In the office of Munsiff, JMIC, R.S Pura  

Order 

Sub:- Dealing with urgent civil and criminal matters on virtual mode only . 

No. 1/JMIC/munsiff     dated 27-3-2020.  

In View of lockdown upto 14th Aril 2020 due to coronavirus  and in compliance to the 

circular no. 15 GS dated 26-3-2020 of Hon’ble High court  and in compliance of order no.  

2/Res./PDSJJ dated 26-3-2020 of the Worthy Pr. District and session Judgge, Jammu and for 

the ease ande conviencence of litigants/advocates through virtual mode, it is hereby 

ordered that :- 

1. Only hearing of exceptionaly urgent cases relating to bail, release or remnad or civil 

matters shall be taken up on virtual mode  before 1.00 PM daily. 

2. Litigants/advocates shall submit thier applications complete in all respect through 

email to sargam11_s3@rediffmail.com or whatup number 09419170505 and the 

applications shall have the following annexures. 

a. A copy of identity card of the applicant duly self attested. 

b. Copies of documents pertaining to case duly attestted by advocate/litigant 

c. Vakalatnama of the advocate , if engaged. 

d. Photograph of the applicant and advocate for the purpose of videocall  and 

record. 

e. Mobile number of the applicant and advocate. 

f. Memo of grounds of urgnecy with supported documents if any. 

3. Upon satisfication of the urgency the litigants/advocate shal be notified of the time 

and date of hearing on whatup number provided. Such criminal cases shall also be 

notified to prosecution and concerned police station.  

4. Advocates  /litigants allowed to be heard through video call ( subject to availibilty and 

speed of internet) and such call will be only on the whatsup number provided by the 

undersinged.  

5. Advocate/Litigants allowed for video caling has to be available and ready atleats 30 

minutes before the scheduled time.  

6. The hard copies of the applications and documents annexed for reference shall be 

depoisted in the court after the lockdown period by the advocate or litigants with the 

court staff. For al information relating to cae status pr other queries the advocate 

/litigantscan contact Mr. Shahnaz Malik, Nazir of the court on cell number. 

7006640394 

7. These instuction shall remain in force till 14-4-2020 and are subject to further orders.  

 

 

Sd/- 

mailto:sargam11_s3@rediffmail.com


Geeta Kumari  

Munsiff/JMIC 

Copy to :-  

1. Worthy Pr.Distrcit and session Judge, Jammu for kind information 

2. Secretary /president of Bar Association R.S Pura for information of 

the bar members. 

3. LD. APP of the court.  

4. System officer, E-Courts for uploading on the website for information 

of all the concerned 

5. Mr. Shahnaz Malik, Nazir for compliance. 

6. Office file.  

 


